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With freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And freedom s banner streaming o'er us

Getting- up the Cry of Extravagance-
The Lewistown Democrat, as well as

most papers of that stamp, are now week-
Ij engaged in crying out " fraud," "cx
travagance," &c. against the present ad-
ministration. That in the extraordinary
emergency in which Buchanan's adminis-
tration left our government ?with one-
half of all the departments, including the
heads of Lureaus, sympathizing with or
working for the traitors?it would be no

wonder if frauds had been committed, but

certainly not to the extent charged. The
Van Wyck and other committees were ap-
pointed by a repjjblicai) congress, and arc
composed of a majority of republicans, and
by their fearless exposure of both friend
and foe, show that they differ very mater-

ially from the democratic investigating j
committees in Buchanan's time, wbo would !
have '-whitewashed" Satan himself had he
held the post of Secretary of War, Navy, ;
or Treasury Besides, the Democrat is
making some very palpable distinctions. ? ;

It gives the Secretary of the Navy credit j
for the stand he took in justifying his em-

ployment of Mr. .Morgan, but condemns
4jen. Cameron, although he too took high i
ground, for in a late report in reply to a
call for information, made by the Senate,

he incidentally remarked :

" I take this occasion to repeat the state- i
fr.ent that I hare never made a contract since
i took charge of the War Department, for
any purpose whatever, having always inter- j
preted tho laws of CoDgree* to intend that
the heads of bureaus, a!! of them able and
experienced officers of the regular army, shall ;
make all cuntrgcts for supplies for the branch
< for the service severally under their
charge."

If 'his statement of Gen. Cameron is
not tiue, it appears to us it would not be
a difficult matter to show it; if it is true." *

then whatever wrong h:s been committed
ought to Lo blamed on those under whose au-
thority it was done. When the truth iciU
conn.- t<< light, we have little doubt the fact
iffill bo establised that more than half of
'he instruments of evil who have defraud-
ed the gover.me:.*, will prove to be politi-
cal Ir.e-.: of tne to-called democratic
party.

In times like the present, it would be
far Letter for ad concerned to deal cautious-
ly in making charges of fraud and extrav-
agance against those in power, because the
accompanying circumstances are not al-
ways known. For instance, a contract to

turnieh oats, corn, four, Ac. at a given
point, at double the selling price here,
paight appear extravagant, yet who would
have undertakan to furnish certain sup-
plier jit v\yasspbagtpn, after the battle of
Manassas, A"e,n at .bgOM rates? As mat
ters now stand contractors may any day be
interrupted in their transportation on the
Baltimore and Washington railroad, cjpd i
with the Potomac nearly blockaded, it
would require transportation by wagons
over the worst kinds of roads.

We accord to Secretary Welles upright-
ness of conduct and genuine patriotism,
and while it would have looked better had
Mr. Morgan taken less, yet no one can well
blame him for charging what usage in pri-
vate mercantile transactions authorized him
legally to take. We append a synopsis of
Mr Welles' defence:

Proceeding to treat the subject in detail,
the document refers to the difficulties which
beset it nt the first; the purchase of ships by
naval officers proved s failure; these men had
no taler.t for malting bargains, and tt;ey
were cheated. Finding it necessary to take
a mercantile agent, the question arose wheth-
er to employ several or only one. In the
opinion of the Secretary, the appointment
of several would multiply his responsibility
and divide theirs. So hs settled upon one. j
vV'hcn he looked about for the proper person, 1
LU y*s fell on Mr. Morgan; he knew, that the
relationship existing between them furnish-
ed ground far invidious remark ; but he kntw,
he says, that Mr. Morgan would be the best
man iur the work, and he was willing to sac-
rifice himself for the sake of the cause. The
.sgeDt being appointed, the wr rk was to be

commenced. Here Mr. Welles calls atten-
tion to the feet that the time wai short, th<
nsoeaaity pressing. There could he no ad-
vertising, no sealed proposals?none of th
ordinary machinery in such cases made and
provided. The work must be done directly by
the ageßt, and between himself and the vari
oos ownera of ships. Accordingly, Mr. Mor

1 gan began his work. Mr. Welles is of th
opinion that his agent ba# been the direct

i means of saving the government much
expense : that the parehas-ea have been invar-
iablv made with discretion ; and that, although

- the "compensation has been very great, yet
the amount of operations was large, and a

1 moderate commission in single instances
' would make a large aggregate. Tbe paper
| then embodies a long Communication from

r Mr. Morgan himself to the chairman of the

House Committee on Naval Affairs, wherein
he takes substantially the same Tiews of the
same sa*e as that of the Secretary himself.?
Then f< How s a narrative of some length, des-
cribing the peculiarities of sundry purchas
es, and a passage in favorofhuyingnccording
to mercantile usage. Another paragraph
concerns the fitness of Mr. Morgan for hi
work ; denies the allegation of the Senate
report, to the effect that he had never known
by experience anything of the business ofship
buying ; and puts forth some testimonials as

to 'his"ability and honesty. With these tbe
document draws to a close.

PROCEEDINGrbT CONGRESS.
In the Senate on the 21st, the discussion

of the resolution for the expulsion of Mr.
Bright, of Indiana, attracted great atten-

tion. Mr. Sumner addressed the Senate
in favor of his expulsion with great bitter-
ness Mr. Lane, of Indiana, followed, de-
claring his intention also to vote for expul-
sion unless some stronger grounds of de-
fence were offered. Mr. Bright responded
and defended himself against the charge

i of treason, and the Senate adjourned before
. coming to a vote on the resolution.

In the House Mr. Colfax's billrequiring

'\u25a0 postage to be paid on all newspapers car-

; ried by express agents and railroads
of the mail was laid on tbe table.

The Senate was engaged on the 22d
principally in the further discussion of the

resolution for the expulsion of Mr. Bright, '
of Indiana, on the ground of disloyalty to
the Government. Mr. l)avis, ofKentncky, j
addressed the Senate in favor of the reso-

lution, contending that the whole course
of Mr. Bright had been in sympathy with
tho South. Before coming to a vote an ,
adjournment was moved and carried.

The Committee of tba House of Bepre-
scntatives on the Conduct of tho War have
determined to propose secret aessions when
they paay be dasirod by the' President on '
measures relating to the war, requiring
that they shall deliberate and come to a j
coaclaaion thereon before adjournment,
limiting speeches to fire minutes, and any
member disclosing the proceedings to be
expelled.

The Senate on the 23d, passed and sent

to the House the resolution censuring Mar
shal Latnon for refusing to permit Congress-
men to visit the District jail. The bill

making appropriation for the completion of
the defences around Washington, was

amended with a provision punishing with
death spies or others breaking the " safe-

guard" of the military line, and passed.?
The special order of the day. the report of
the Judiciary Committee adverse to expel
ling Mr. Bright. Senator from Indiana, was

taken up, and the debate thereon continued
until the Senate went into session

In the House a bill was passed authori
zing the President to appoint lighthouse
inspectors during and for one year after
the continuauce of the rebellion. The
Naval Appropriation bill wa reported to
the House, and the Military Academy bill
discussed in Committee of the Whole.

In the Senate on the 2-jtth, the creden-
tials of Hon. Robert Wilson were presen-
ted as Senator from Missouri. Objections
to his loyaity were made by Mr. Wilkinson
but were withdrawn on explanations being
made that fully relieved Mr. Wilson from
all suspicion,and he wassworn in. Mr. Sher-
man introduced a bill establishing two new

bureaus in the Navy Department, one for
detail and equipment and the other for

engineering and machinery. The bill re-

organizing the circuits of the United States
District Court was passed. By the bill
North Carolina Is added to the circuit here-
tofore-consisting of Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia. The consideration of the case of
Senator Bright, of Indiana, resumed.

The House of Representatives yai occu-

pied nearly all day in the discussion cf the
Senate bill making appropriations for the
Consular service. After acting on various
amendments the bill was reported back.?
Adjourned to Monday.

In the Uouse on MonJay Mr. Colfax
introduced a bill to render more uniform
the postage upon printed matter. The bill
making appropriations for the West Point

Academy waa passed and the Legislative,
; Judi,oiid avd Kxecutive Appropriation bill

taken up.

In-the Senate Mr. Wade introduced a
bill for th£ more effectual suppression of
the slave trad*. He alto called up the
resolution previously submitted by himself
providing that when any member of either
House shall state that the President desires
immediate action upon any matter pertain-
ing to the rebellion, the Senate or llou_3e,
sg the case may be, shall go into secret

? session, with speeches limited to five rain-

s utes, and shall consider no other subject
. until such measure shall be disposed of,

> was diaoussed during the morning hour.?
The ease of Mr. Bright, Senator from In-

\u25a0 diana, ws further discussed, but no rote

\ was taken.

agL-Our Legislature, with the folly which
has characterized it for several years, is

1 spending its time in talking about the cor-

ruptions of i's predecessor, just as the next

will about this. Experience has shown
th*t these after investigating proceedings
seldom result in any benefit to the State,
indeed they often cost tuore than the sub-

ject is worth. Let the Legislature discard
all party or monopolizing business, make a

sensible revision of the revenue laws, pro-
vide for any emergency likely to arise, and

adjourn ; and, our irord for it, the people
will irive them more credit than if they
pass a thousand acts aid put through a doz-
en investigations.

Trent affair has been ended by
| the concession which Mr. Seward made,

and the expected trouble has been stayed
off?for the present. The British Ministry,

j we learn, are content, perforce, with Mr.

Seward's return of Mason and Slidell,
! though they had not, at last advices, been

able to digest the terms of Mr. Seward's

letter.

WAR NEWS.
From the Burnside Expedition-

The most important intelligence since
our last, is the receipt of some news

; from the Burnside expedition, which met

j with several disasters in the storms of the
! past tw* weeks. One account makes out

! the loss of several vesssls, but the official
!

j despatches do not confirm the news. We
| annex the latest:

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.? A special
messenger, with despatches from General
Burnside, reached Washington this morn-
ing.

They are dated "Head quarters Depart-
ment North Carolina, Hatteras Inlet, Jan
26th."

The messenger left Ilatteras on Sunday.
General Burnsides states:
u Wc left our anchorage at Annapolis on !

Thursday thi 9th, and after a protracted
passage, owing to dense fogs, arrived at

Fortress Monroe.
Saturday, Jan 10?morning.?We pro-

ceeded at once to sea, but owing to fogs on
Sunday and Sunday night ot]s progress was j
very slow.

Monday, Jan. loth.?Weather cleared *
with heavy wind and rough sea. which caus-
ed our vessels to labor very heavily, and
some were obliged to cut loose from the
vessels they were towing. Most of them,
however, passed over the bar and anchored
inside the Harbor about noon, on 15th
just in time to escape the severe gale ot

M(today night and l'ucadfij p"he propel-
ler City of New York, ran oa tQ thi bar at

the entrance to the harbor, anj f-fing
the severe weather and wantofsm&jj bpajs,
we could render her no assistance. sb, e
was laden with stores and was lost.

The General also says lie had been led
to suppose that he would find experienced
pilots at Hatteras. but had great difficulty
in accomplishing his wish for want ofr rop-
er accommodation.

fie adds, he wuuiJ commence that day
to build a wharf for landing supplies. The
men were cheerful and patient, and he
would proceed with confidence. An acci-
dent occurred in an effort to relieve the
steamer New York by which a boat was
swamped, and the lives of Co!. Alien, 9th
New Jerse\", his surgeon and the mate of
the boat were also lost.

After the arrival of the expedition at

Hatteras the enemy made their appearance
in one or two vessels on a reconnoitring ex-
pedition. Our boats gave chase and drove
them back.

The transports and vessels grounded will
be got off by aid of the tugboats. Only
one, the New York, was lost, and no lives,
the three above referred to excepted.

Our latest advices from the South show
that the rebel organs are now compelled to

admit that tbej met with a terrible disaster
at Mill SpriDg, and they acknowledge they
are in danger of having their communications
with the southeast cut offby Gen. Burnside,
and their communications with the south-
west cut off by our forces in Kentucky.

Despatches from Kansas City state that a

body of Texsos marched on Fort Craig on the
4th, but on reaching within thirty miles of
that pest, retreated without making an at

tack. The scouts from the fort had been cal- '

led in, and a serious battle was anticipated.
Governor Connelly had ealied out the whole
ntili&&force. Colonel Canby, who commands
at the fort, has 1,000 regulars and 1.500 vol
unteers and militia under bim. Great excite
ment prevails at Santa Fe, and martial law
had been proclaimed in the district.

The Qoincy (Florida) Dispatch of the Bth
inst. says tbe British steamer Gladiator, which
recently ran the Federal blockade, is safely
moored in a Florida port. Her cargo ofarms
is valued at two millions of dollars.

The Pensacola Observer of tbe 9th says
that about one dosen slaves recently escaped
to Fort Pickens.

Ths Marshall (Texas) Republican of tbe
14th inst. iearns of large mortality among tbe
Texas troops on the Potomac.

Two companies of cavalry made a recon-
noissance from Lexington, Missouri, on the
16th inst., and succeeded in capturing sever-
al notorious Rebel desperadoes, together with
a iarge lot of horses, mules, wagons, and com-
missary stores, which had been taken from

Col. Mulligan'a command, and considerable
quantity of boota and shoes which the Rebels

took from the steamer Sunshine. Colonel
? Dietzler, in command at Lexington, baa or-

dered the arrest of a large number of wealthy
and influential Secees. joists, whom he b>lds
responsible for the conduct of their hirelings

| in assassinating his men.

Official Accounts of the Victory.
< The following deapatch was received at

Washington on Wednesday evening:
LOLLS VILLZ, Jan. 22, 1862.

! To Major General an. Commanding
the United Slate* Army :

The following has just beeu receive! from
Gen. Thomas :

The rout of the eneni v was complete. Af
ter succeeding in getting two pieces of artil
lery aerosa the river, and upwards of fifty
wagons, he abandoned the rest with all the
ammunition in the depot at Mill Spring
They then threw away their anns. and dis
perse-d through mountain by ways in the di-
rection of Monticello. but are so completely
demoralized that I do not believe they will
make a stand short ofTennessee.

The property captured on this side of the
river is cf great value, amounting to eight
six pounders and two Parrott guns, with cais-
sons filled with ammuuitDn ; about one hun-
dred four horse wagons, and uf wards of
twelve hundred horses and mules ; several
boxes of arms, which have never been opened
and from five hundred to one thousand mus-
kets, (mostly flint locks, but in good order ;)
subsistence stores enough to serve the entire
command for three days, and a large amount
of hospital stores.

! "As soon as I receive the report o?the bri-
gade commanders, I will furnish a detailed
report of the battle. Our loss was thirty nine
killed, and one hundred and twenty seven
wounded. Among the wounded were Colo-
nel MoCook, of the Ninth Ohio, commanding
a brignde, and his aid. Lieutenant Bart, of
the Eighteenth United States Infnntry. The

1 loss of the rebels was: Zollicoffcr and one
hundred and fourteen others killed and buri-
ed, one hundred and sixteen wounded, and
forty five taken prisoners, (not wounded.)
five of whom are surgeons, and including

: Lieutenant Colonel Carter, of the Seventeenth
Tennessee Regiment.

"General TUOMAS."
B.C. BULL, Brigadier General commanding.

Gen Ha Heck on Negro Catching.
By the following order to Gen. Asboth t it

will be seen that Gen. Ilalleck is determined
that the soldiers of his department shall keep
within the Constitution and laws, instead of
transcending them to turn themselves into
negro catchers. The ueueral is resolved that
his soldiers shall devote themselves to the
duties of soldiers, and have the negro police
business where the law has placed it, and to

those who have a taste for it, and who have
undertaken that duty:

[Order Xo. 3,j
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT or MISSOURI, 1

ST. Louts, Dee. 2G, 1861. \
GENERAL: ?It would seem, from the re

port of Major Waring to you (referred to

these headquarters), that he had, in compli
ance with your ins'ructions, delivered to Capt.
Holland a fugitive in his camp, claimed bv
Capt. 11. as the property of his father in law.

This is contrary to General Order No. 3.
object o! those orders is to prevent anv

p.. rsor in th° army fr m acting in the eapnc
ltjr of negro catcher or negro sfaler. The
relating, between the slave and his master is
not a matter to be determined by military
officers. except in the single cte provided t r
by Copgrei-;. This matter. in nil other cases
U)U£p l.e decile Ju y the civil auth rit;cs. One
object in keeping fugitives tut ? f our camps
is to keep "f a;{ such questions. Mat-
ter?. or jretepied masters, must establish the
rights of property to the negr.-es as best thev
may. withou' cur assistance o- interference.

Order N<>. doc? p. apply t the author
ize-J private servants of officers, nor to ua
groes crap; yed by pr per authority in camp*;
it applies t.aij ;.. "fugitive slaves." The
prohibition to admit thein within their lines
does not prevent the exercise of all proper
offices of humanity, in giving then* food and
clothing outside, where such offices are neces
sarv to prevent suffering.

Very respectfuiiy your obedient servant,
11. W. ll A i.t.ECtt. Major General.

Gen Asbrth, Roiia, Mo.

g~At a festival on seme occasion among
the soldiers in Missouri, one of them from
Adrian offered the following extravagant sen
timenr, which is printed in a Missouri paper.

" Jeff Paris. ?May he be set afloat in an
open boat, without compass or rudder : may
that boat and contents be swallowed by a
shark, and the shark swallowed by a whale, '
the whale in the devil's beiiy, and the devil
in hell, the door locked and key lost: and
further may he be chained in the southwest
cornsp of hell, and a northeast wind blow ash
es in his eyes to ail eternity.

9S&,The demented street preacher, Kirk
land, while searching in the Sixth Ward, not
long since, for a crock of gold, which he be
lieved to have been buried in a certain lucaii
ty, became exercised at the suggestion made
to bim that the owner of the property where
the prize might be found was entitled to it,
and consulted the Mayor upon this important
point. The argument he urged against the
right of the property owner was that " the
earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof.
Pittsburg Despatch.

Married.
In Williamsport. on the 13th inst., by Rer j

R. Ilinkle, GEORGE C. STRUNK. Esq., of
Mifflin countj, and Miss MARYM.SCHOLL,
of Williamsport.

At Locke's Mills, on the 9t6 inst., by the
Rev. J. W. White, J. STEWART HAM
LIX, to Miss M. M. HOUSER, ail of Kiaha
coquillas Valley.

On the 26th Dec. 1361, at the residence of
John Morrison, in Newton Hamilton, by the
Rev. James H. McGarrah, AMOS MURPHY
of Blair countj, to Mrs. JANE PLOTNER !
of Mifflin countj.

Died.
In Derrj township, on the 17th inst, Hon

SAMUEL ALEXANDER, aged 77 jears.
Atßeedaviile, on the 22d inst., Mrs. MARYSMITH, aged about 45 years.

In Union township, at the residence of 1
Henderson Maclaj, Miss MARY HAGERTY
aged about 73 jears.

In Brown township. CATHARINE, daugh- Itor of Gideon and Hannah Yoder, aged' 39yaars, 3 months and 4 days.

vrv V u 'r-dc't° D tb ! 251,1 inst - C *P l- J A 808
LIN fHI RST aged about 45 rears.

To Consumptives.?The Advertiser, hav-

.ag be<rn restorsa to health .a a few wosks, by a very
1 simple remedy, after harm* nSfclsd serera! year*

i with a sersrs lung gffwetion. and that dread disease
Consumption?is anxious to'maks known to his feltsw
suflerera tho means of cure.

Ts at) Who deaire is, fee yiM aend a copy ef the pre-
scription Used (free of charge >, with the directions for
preparing and using thiamine, which they will find a
ocas Crax *oa Comtamoi. ASTHWS. RSLOSCBITIS. 4e
The only object of the advertiser in aending the pre-
scription is to benefit the afßicted. and spread infor-
mation which he conceives to be invaluable, and be

f hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may Jtiuve a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address

R*v. EDWARD WILSON. Williamsburgh.
janf-Jro* &>ugs County, New \ ork.

THE MARKETS.
LSWTSTOWII. January 29, I*o2.

CORRECTKU IIY UEOKviS BET IIT SR.

RuiJct. £MHt, lb. 15
Eggs, ft dozen, 12
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 00
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 40

unwahed, 30
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apple*. do I 25
Beans per bushel, 1 50
11. Os, ft lb., 12
Feathers, "j? Ib., 40
Country soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 40

0
Haiu, (X)
Sides, 0
Lard, $

Tallow, 00 n S
CORRECTED bt mires A wilms.

Wheat, white ft bushel, ilsto 000
red 1 13
" new, 00 a 40

Corn, old, 4.5
Kye, 50
Oats, 23
Barley, 45 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
CJoverseed, 3 75 to 0 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 50
Marks A Willis arc retailing flour and feed

as follows :

Extra Flour, per 100, 2 80
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 80
Family, do 3 00
Mill Fead. per hundred. t>o
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Kvt |er lUO, 1 20
Salt,

"

1 50
" barrel.*, 280 lbs, 2 00

B*4wThe highest market price willbe
paid for goad Hurley and live at Fisher's
Brewery,

Philadelphia Market.

Flour. ?From So G2* to 6 75, as to qua!.
Rye flour 3 75; corn meal S per bbl

Grain.?Red wheat l£ial2se t white
130a140c. Rye 7-a73c. Yellow corn 57
i57 ic. Oats 3S-Ic.

Lewistown Mills.
N-ew

r |MIE undersigned having entere.i into a
-®- copartnership for the purpose of carrying

on the above -Uiiis, are now prepared to pay

HIGHEST Cisn PRICES Ftiß WHEAT, JS9
ALL Kim np filAl.l,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it f<r the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention t > business, to merit a liberal share t>f
pttbiic pair nage.

3sHTPEASfER and 5A LT always on hand
WM U Me ATEE.

jan'2o-tf WALTER B. McATKK

ZZSSZ L-J2IOIT.
r |MIE partnership heretofore txifting ie

1. twecn lis* undersigned, in the Biking
Business, w-.s dissolved by mutual consent
'?: i the b.iii instant. The accounts are left
:n the h..;.d < f Conrad Flinch. Jr., wbo is
ful'v authorized to s tt!e the same.

CONRAD ULLKICII. JR.,
FREDERICK XEIBERT.

S*aF"The business will be confined by the
undersigned in West Market street. Lewis
town, and no eff irts spared to give satisfac
tion to the <>id customer# of the tirm as well
as any number of n w ones.

CONRAD ULLRICH. Jr.
Lewistown. Jan. 29. 18C2-3t

WANTED,
j MOKE MEN" for Col Siegie s R'-gim't.

now Et>rixiirj4 at Camp Oqrtjn. sl3 per
month, comfortable quarter*. >'<> jclothing
ration-, fu.-l ami SIOO U.uaty wili'be riven to
all acceptable recruit-. Pay to commence
and subsistence forni-hed immediately after
enrolling name. For further particulars in
quire of

K. W. EISKNBISE Ist Lieut..
Recruiting OSes,

at Red Lion Uutsi,
J*n29 Lewistown, Penna.

4 L L)I IOR NOTICE.?The undersigned,
appointed auditor by the court of Com'

mon Pleas of Mifflincounty, to distribute the
balance in the hands of Sheriff Stanbarger,
arising *>om the sale of the Real Estate of
Thomas Reed, will attend to the duties of hie
appointment, at ins office, in Lewistown, on
lUESDAT the 4tn of March, 1862, at
10 o'clock A. M., when and where all per-
eons hating claims are £o pjresept
them or be debarred from coming in for a
share of eaid fund. J. W. SHAW

Jao29?4t Auditor.

The Phiia. Betotii loapuy's Prrparitioi.
The Best Tellet Article u4 lalr-laTte-

?rater la tke Market, 1 ?

IS THE

FIiC2UL HA2B. lOWTICf,
PREPARED by the Philadelphia Eclectic

Company. In caaes of baldness, whsre
the roota are not absolutely dead, it it sure to 1bring forth a beaatiful crop of hair )o from
six to twelve weeks, and no remedy in the
world cau do more. When the hair is inclin
ed to turn gray, or fall out, this tonic will
speedily restore it to rigor and preserve its
original color; at the same time remore all
dandruff, scurf, Ac., and keep the bead de-
lightfully cool, ft is a p.urely segetable pre-
paration, RICHLTraarott fo. emiaently healthy
to the scalp, (which can be said of rery few
hair stuffs offered) and most delightful in ef-
fect. Price 25 cents.

ItS-Sold in Lewistewn by Chas. Rita, Mrs.Margaret E. Irwin, and others, and in thecounty by Mury T. Brebman, J." AT. S Koh-ler and Hoar A McNabb. ianls-6m

subscriber, intending to remote t~ *X West, will sell st pablicsais,
° iV&l'lof Hsnrj Ort, in Derry lawnshi* on

Friday, February \\
! bis sotire Stuck sod Farming Utensil.

sistin* of HORSES. COwTHOGS and YOt-NG CATtVs'
I agows. Plow*. Harrow* (L, 'VO5l Drill. REAPER. THREs'telin ft MACHINE. Ac. m 'J

Also, 66$ acres of Wheat in the r -?*i
Household and Kitchen Furniture, aoVgLl
things too numerous to mention. ' r

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a.a
term* will be made known. t#

jan2l-3t lIENRY IIAVICE

IST O T I G E ir K public :.re hereby notified that I CurI chased at constable's -ale on the ininsf., the following property uf J aoul) Wtr;V
of Derry township, viz ;

About 25 acres grain in tL ground2 grey marcs
1 wagi.u
2 COWS

which I hare loaned during mj will and i'eurc to said Jacob Wertz, and therefore cau: .

ail persons not to interfere with said propem
.

T. (J. BELL."'
I>erry township, Jan. 15, 1802-3t*

STRAY BULL.
CIAME to the premises uf the .*ub§ri l*r R

> Granville tswnship, a dark red lil'Ll
(mosley) ab-.ut 3 year* old. the own*r of whi
is requested to call, prove pr..perty. paycii.-
gs*. and take hiin away, or he willh | j
Curding to law. JOHN BROUGHT.

Granville township, Jan. 15, IBC2-3t

LOST!
ON Christmas evening, in Market street,

Lewistown, between the Black Bear liJ
tt 1 and the bank of the Juniata Iv.ver *

FITCH Fl li CAPE, or Victorias. Th,
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
the same at this office."

Lewristown, January 8, 1862*

BARGAINS!
DRY GOODS AT COST,

f |MIE undersigned, being al> <ut to close ousX h-s choice and well assorted stock
of Goods ti band, invites attention uf per-
*ons desir. u of purchasing to the advantage*
thus afforded iu these tiwss. when teun-./uy
beeuuies a necessity, as well as a dtrv. The
entire stock of

I.>i*y < ioo<ls At (^uecnaware
is therefore for sal* at cost and earriage.
faring inducements which are nownere else
offered.

Ihe stock embraces Cloths, Cassioier ,
\ estings for Oent'euien'e wear. Silk, W jiicu
end Cotton thu-d* for Ladies' wear.

He ha# Mu>l in*, tab,res. Hosiery. Trim-
mings. and a great variety of other articles,
usuaiiy kept for sale.

any ene desiring to g© into the bu-
sines# at a well estab'ished sfai d, with h per-
manent and substantial class of patrons, he
would dispose of the entire stock, a; a price
and upon terms that w<>uid prove an obiet.
No letter opportunity fur a safe and pavtag
investment can be found.

K. 11. JUN KIN.
Surviving Partner of Kennedy k Junkir,
Lewistown, Jan 15, IMO2.

Dividend and Election.
rI, HE stockholders of the Lc*i<!uviiWa-
X ter Company are hereby nutitil that a

lUvvdend of three per cent, on the capital
?lock has been declared f r the pot >:x
months, payable oft demand at the u£ce
Treasurer.

Als->. that an election f r six Min'ger# ..f
?aid company will L* I>-1 1 a; the . ff.-e f
John \\ . Shaw,
ray, between the hour# *>f 2 and 4 p. m.

WM. RUSSELL,
jan S-tc Trcasu.er.

Estate ef James Jlcdintick, defeased.
"V"otice i# hereby given that letters of a - .

1 ministration the esUte of JAMES
McCLIN l!<_ K. late of I nion township, Mif-
flin ct'tinty, deceased, have been granted 11
the undersigned, the first na.ned residing iti
Brown. and the latter in Union township. All
person* indebted to sa.d estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hat-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

ROBERT BARK,
CATHARINE McCLINTICK.

janS* Admrs.

Estate ef John lager, deceased.
VOrjCE i* hereby given that letters nf ad-

v mintstrati' non the estate of JOHN RA-
GE ii. lute of jjeoatur township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed. residing in the of Lewistown.
All persons indebted to said estate are rV
quested to make immediate pavmet t, and
those hating claims to present them du'v au-
thenticated for settlement.

jan & C. IIOOVER, Admr.

4 F I>l TOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned,
app-inted Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Mifflin count j, to distribute the bal-
ance in the baads of Win. T. Bell, Adminis-
tratnr of Isaac Jones, late of Mifflincounty,
dee'd., will meet parties interested there-
in at hie office, in Lewistown, oo TUESDAY,
lhh day of March. 1*62, at 10 o'elock a. n>.

jao22 JOS. W. PARKER, Aud.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersign
ed, appointed Auditor by the Orphans'

Court of Mifkin county, to distribute the fund
in the bands of Cyrus Stine and Samuel Stins.
Administrators of John Stine, late of ssid
county, dee'd., will meet parties intsrested
therein at his olhce, in Lewistown, on WED-
NESDAY, 12tb day of March, 1862, a; 10
o'clock a m.

"

' JOS. W. PARKER, And.

PGR SALEj.

A 3&SAY
undersigned offers for sale ber entire

I stock 'tJ GROCERIES, FANCY ARTI-
CLES. CONFECTIONERIES. Ice Cream
and Oyster Saloon Fixtures, Furniture, Ac .
on such accommodating terms as cannot fail
to prose beneficial to the purchaser, as she
will not require any payment for at least si*
months. The stand is a good one, with a
well established business, and presents unus-
ual inducements for any one possessed of s
smalt capital. For further particulars apply
to MATILDA WERTZ.

Lewistown, Jan. 8, 1862?3t


